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Theology teaches us that iesus was of Mlraculous blrth, the only
Son of God. Glfts of the Splrlt Chureh, belng based upon Naturil
Law, contends that he was of natural blith the sane as-all other
menr rt does not belleve him to be the only son of God for 1t
teaches that all men are the children of Corl anci Jesus 1s our
elder brother. It 1s evldent that Jesus d1d not belleve hlnself
to be of rnlraculous blrth for we flnd evldence in the Blble that
he repeatedly called hlmself the son of r&rlr fn Luke gtp|r w€ read:
'rSaylng, The Son of l,lan must suffer many ifrfngs
anq be rejected of the elders and chlef prleits
and seribesl and be slainl and be ralsed- the

rn Marrhew 8,r3ltil1.tfrl;"13:41, and Mark 2t2lr w€ flnd l1ke ev1d'enee. In John 2Ot17r we also-f lnd evldence lfrat Jesus d,1d. not
belleve himself to the the only Son of God.

that Jesus was endowed. by God wlth a d.ynamic
rt was hts mlsslon to prove to all men- the
continulty of Ltfe, the conmunlon of ssirlt and to teach nen to
love God rather than to fear him.
ble belleve that we are all of one spirlt (God) and the same splrlt
(cod) dwel1s wtthln each of ilsr the only dlfference belng 1n tne
degree that we manifest our Goci qua11t1es. Jesus recognlzed fully
hls relatlonshlp to the Father and he was a Master tn tne art of
right llvlng. rt ts qulte evldent that he taughN h1s dlsclples
not to fear death for they fe:rrlessly faced aeatn many tlmes.
That he must sacrlflce hls Llfe and prove hls teachlngs by returnlng hlmseLf was a foregone concl-usion. That h1s psychlc iurrrty
was understood by hls dlsciples and that many of .then developed.
phases of medlumshlp ls qulte evldent lf we read the New Testament.
The blrth of Jesus ls recorded ln the New Testament 1n a manner
that would make 1t seem nlraculous and yet to those who understand psychlc rnanlfestatlons 1t ls qulte comprehenslble. For
lnstancer-_-w€ read 1n l'latthew 2t9t 10,
rrWhen they had heard the'k1ng they departeri; and 1o,
the star whlch they saw 1n the east, vrent before them,
t111 1t came and stood over where the young ch11d was.
When they saw the star they rejolced wlth crceedlng
we be11eve, however,
nessage to nanklnd.

greab joy.rr

l'ie who know the lmr:rutablllty of Natuiers Law know that & star
could not change 1n 1t courbe even to l-ead wlse nen to the blrth-
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of the
Thls srar lasr ungoubtedly a splrlt light
of the Spfilt Wor-ld to Lead these m5n
to the Savlour, In our medltatlons aird even 1n our homes,
we are
often prlvlleged to see these psychlc llghts that d.enote ffre presence of some splrlt guest.
Now let us analyze and elasslfy the flve drearos or vlslons of
Joseph upon whlch Chrlstlanlty rest.
fn Matthew
lt?Or2}, we read,
rrBut wh1le he thought on these thtngs, behold, the angel
of the Lord fppeared unto hlm ln a dream, sallng, Joseph,
thou son of Davld., fear not to take unto thee Maiy thy
wlfe: for that whlch 1s concelved 1n her ls of thb Holy
Ohos t.
And she shal1 brlng forth a son, and thou shal-t call hln
Jesus for he shall save hls people from thelr slns.rl
we must remember that Jesus left no wrltten word, and the four
gospelsr {atthew, I'fark, Luke and Johnl are the only reeords
we have of h1s blrth and teachlngs and thesc were wrltten somc
thlrty or forty years after the cruclflxlon. rt was natural
for the dlsclples to surround the blrth of Jesus wlth mystery
for he had already rlsen fron the dead and rlalked aroong them
after his cruclflxlon, appeartng at least ten tlmes beiore hls
ascenslon and_surely.n.accoldlng to the dtsclplesr oo rrIBRl born
of woman, could do this. No doubt they borrowed'a great'deal
of the story surroundlng h1s blrth from the storles of the anclent prophetsr for the blrth and llfe of Krlshna the prophet
of Brahmlnlsm are strangely slmllar to those later tales uoven
about the Nazarene. rt 1s qulte logleal to believe thqt one
sent wlth such a message to nanklnd would be ftovershadowed.tl
and protected by the }llgher Forces unt1l h1s mlsslon was aecornpllshed. The lmportance of hls ralnlstry can be clearly
understood for hls three brlef years of teachlng and demonslratlng truth have glven to manklnd a rellglon that has endured for
pJ,ace

lloly_-chllq.
produced by the
lllger Forces

nearly two thousand y€ars.

In

Matthew 2tl2r w€ read of the second vlslon of Joseph,
'rAnd belng warned of God ln a dream that they should
not return to Herod they departed. lnto thelr own

country another way.rl

Klng Herod had heard of the blrth of Jesus and all Jerusalem
of the anclent prophecy regardlng the cornlng of the Messiah that should rule Israel. Herod was much dlsturbed. He
was determlned that the ch1ld should not Ltve so he sent the
Wlse Men to Bethlehem telllng them to search for the chlld and
brlng hln word of hls whereabouts that he too nlght worshlp hln.
The Sptrlt Forces that surrounded the babe knew of Herodrs lntentlons to have hln put to death. The Wlse Men had found Jesus
and had departed another way when ioseph was warned ln a thlrd
knew

vlslon,

-JI'And when they were departed, behoLd, the angel of the Lord
aopeared. to Joseph ln a dream, saylng, Arise, and take the
young ch1ld and hls motherl BDd flee lnto Eeypt; and be thou
there unt1l I brlng thee word,: for Herod w1ll- seek the young
ch11d to destroy hlm.rr Matthew 2:13.

that rrhe was mocked. of the Wlse l4enrr he ordered.
that all the roale chlldren ln BethLehem and coasbal townsl under
the age of two, be kllled. Joseph had outwltted hlm, howevert
for he had already obeyed. the volee of Splrlt and had taken the
ch1ld and hls mother and fled tnto egypt. They renained ln Egypt
dled and then Joseph recelved hls fourth vlslon,
until Herod
rrBut when Herod was dead, behold, an angel of the Lord
appeared tn a dream to Joseph ln Egypt, saylng, artse,
and take the young chlld and h1s mother; and go lnto
the land of Israel r for they are dead whlch sought the
young child I s 1if e.rr Matthew 2t.:.9-27.
Joseph obeyed the Sp1r1t and started for Israel but hearlng that
Archelaus, the son of Herod, was relgnlng 1n hls stead he becane
alarned. At once he was warned 1n a flfth vlslon,
'rBelng warned of God ln a dream, he turned aslde lnto
the parts of 0a111ee;
And he came and dwelt ln a elty ca11ed Nazareth: that
lt mlght be fu1fl1Ied whlch was spoken by the prophets,
He sha1l be called a Nazaren€.rr Matthew 2222s 23,
To the Glfts of the Splrlt Church there ls nothlng mysterlous
about the vlslons nor the blrth of the Nazarene, for tt 1s 1n
harmony wlth Natural Law as we understand lt, and that law ls
still belng demonstrated totlay as 1t was nearly two thousand
When Herod sarrr

years &8o.
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